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feeling sad a lot of the time
feeling tearful
being more irritable
feeling less energetic
not wanting to take part in your usual activities
loss of appetite, or eating more than normal
neglecting your appearance
feeling that things will never get better and that the future is
hopeless       

Feeling low – or depressed - is a very common problem. Most
people will experience low mood at some point in their lives. This
is especially the case for people who have longstanding health
problems, as our physical and mental health are very closely
linked.

Signs that your mood is low include:

After being ill with COVID-19, you may be struggling to return to
work, or get back to doing all the things you used to do before
you were ill. There may be some impact on your relationships
with family or friends. You may also just be struggling to cope
with the range of physical symptoms you are currently
experiencing and may feel fearful and uncertain about what the
future holds. 

Many of these feelings have been reported by others
experiencing Long COVID, and can be made worse by social
isolation as a result of the pandemic. It is therefore not
surprising that you may be struggling with your mood. 

What is low mood?



Keep to a routine

Try to get up at your normal time and stick to a routine as much
as possible.

Set achievable goals

Make a daily plan of activities you enjoy and give you a sense of
achievement. Don’t wait until you feel like doing things, instead
do something each day whether you feel like it or not.

Stay connected 

Talking to other people can improve our mood, as it can help to
put our problems in perspective. Even if you feel you don’t have
much to say, you can still listen and ask others about what they
have been doing.

Eat well 

Try to make sure you continue to eat regular, healthy meals.

Don’t drink too much alcohol

When feeling low, people sometimes start drinking more alcohol
to cope. This will not help in the long run and could make your
mood even worse.

Top tips for coping with low mood



Keep physically active

Physical exercise is important for both your physical recovery
and your psychological wellbeing, and there is evidence that
exercise can help lift your mood. If you haven’t exercised for a
while, start gently by walking, perhaps around your home,
building up to going outside. Keep this in line with any advice
you’ve received from health professionals.

Be positive

Try to spend some time each day reflecting on what has gone
well, or something positive that has happened. Some people find
that keeping a journal or record of things they are grateful for
can really help to boost their mood and wellbeing.   



Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust
has a wide range of detailed self-help guides on coping with low
mood. The guides are available in different formats including
easy read, audio and British Sign Language videos. You can find
them at web.ntw.nhs.uk/selfhelp

The Your COVID Recovery website -
www.yourcovidrecovery.nhs.uk - also has useful information on
looking after your mental health while recovering from COVID-19
 
The NHS approved apps list has lots of useful resources. Visit
nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-health  

Further resources for self help 

https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-health


Getting more support

Brighton and Hove

Brighton and Hove Wellbeing Service
Open Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm
Call 0300 002 0060
Self refer at www.brightonandhovewellbeing.org

West Sussex

Time to Talk Health
Open Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm
Answerphone facility after 5pm and at weekends
Call 01273 666480
Self-refer at www.sussexcommunity.nhs.uk/ttth 

Time to Talk Health is staffed by professionals with specialist
training in supporting people with various health conditions,
including Long COVID.

East Sussex

Health in Mind Long-term Conditions
Open Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm
Call 0300 00 30130
Self-refer at www.healthinmind.org.uk

Anyone diagnosed with Long COVID can contact the Health in
Mind Team and ask for a referral form or go to the website and fill
out the self referral form. Alternatively your healthcare
professional can do this with you.

Please note these are not crisis services.



If you are feeling suicidal or at crisis point

Contact your GP and explain that you require urgent support

Call the Sussex Mental Healthline on 0800 0309 500, 24
hours a day, seven days a week

Visit www.preventingsuicideinsussex.org for help and advice

Call the Samaritans on 116 123, 24 hours a day, seven days a
week

Text SHOUT to 85258 to the Shout Crisis Text Line, 24 hours
a day, seven days a week

If you are experiencing suicidal thoughts or need crisis support,
help is available: 



Please ask any member of the team caring for you if you need
help understanding this leaflet, or if you need the information
provided in an alternative format. This includes translations,
large print, Braille, easy read, on audio tape, or via email.
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PALS, Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust,
Brighton General Hospital, Elm Grove, Brighton BN2 3EW

01273 242292

sc-tr.pals@nhs.net

Our patient advice and liaison service (PALS) can help patients,
families and carers with questions, comments or concerns about
NHS services. 

If you need advice about our services, facilities or staff, or would
like to make a comment, please contact PALS at: 

Get the best from your NHS

Contact us

 sc-tr.scftpostcovidassessment@nhs.net

www.sussexcommunity.nhs.uk

East Sussex

Brighton and Hove and West Sussex

esht.postcovidassessment@nhs.net

www.esht.nhs.uk

mailto:sc-tr.scftpostcovidassessment@nhs.net
mailto:esht.postcovidassessment@nhs.net
http://www.esht.nhs.uk/

